EMPLOYMENT SERVICES.
__BUSINESS._
COUPLE,

white,
long-term Institutional
refs., man to supervise bovs. woman to act
•x matron
to
older hoys; $K5 per mo.,
board and room. Apply in person.
D. C. EMPLOYMENT CENTER.
45ft Indiana Ave. N.W.
No Fees.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.

(Continued.)

(Continued.)

NEAR”

AND MASS
stood furniture, clean, cheap rent.
ReaDeal direct.
sonably priced and terms.
Phone District 4899 after 4:39 p.m._

_INSTRUCTION

RESTAURANT—Newly "decofully eauipped; doing food busi-

rated and

$60. with long lease.
Price $750.
Mr. Nick.

ness;

rent

8696.

COURSES.

stands

SRSOG

J*0*

the
business
that
is
being
reasonable.
JUDSON RKAMY.

you

FLYING LESSONS. $2.50.

Price

INCLUDING

‘in MIN. ACTUAL FLYING.
See Mr. Stitt About Our $50 Course
SO Days Only. *25 Hours
for <lffff.
RIVER RD„
CAPITOL AIRPORT.
BLADENSBURG. MD.
Phone Greenwood .*{7 7 7. Open Eves. .*{0*

,Vr Discount for Cash
Roofers. $2*.
1x8 Box or Sheeting. *28.
2x4 Up to 12 Ft.. *2(1.
2x« and 2X8 to 18 Ft.. *28.
2x10 to 18 Ft.. *;io.
Select White Oak Flooring. *80.
Select, Red Oak Flooring. *85.
Free Delivery. Wash.. Md. and Va.

_

NEW STORE AND APT.,

OTIS PL. N.W.—$150.
location, north of 14th and
adjacent to two new apartment
buildings: store. 20x45 especially suitable
for a grocery or drug store: apartment contains living room. 2 bedrooms, kitchen and
bath:
stove:
elec.
and
refrigeration
See resident
equipped with oil burner.
manager 1445 Ogden st. n.w.
14' 4 K.
CAFRITZ.
Dist. 9080
HIT

Excellent

Park

CAMERA REPAIRS.
CAMERA REPAIRING.
FULLER fi-, d’ALBERT. INC..
SIB Pith St. N.W.
Phone NarGnal 4712.

MOTOR TRAVEL.

MISCELLANEOUS

MAN

DRIVING TO ST. PETERSBURG
Fla
February *2; heated ear. arcommodate
on* Passenger to share expenses, references.
:t»*
AtL 4ion Ext. r,07.

PTCYCLES, 2. used,
male: quote prices.
CASH for used col?
any quantity.
428

DRIVING TO NEW ORLEANS SUN.. FEBruary :2n. can take *2 or .*1; share expenses. Atlantic 0‘2‘25-J. Box *2o-J. Star.
at i*

Met.

81PL_

: CAN
U»:>s Buick. heater
Columbia J7 1D-J.
ao*

:—:-—

.—

—-

Dealer.

FURNITURE, rugs, stoves, office furniture,
household goods etc.: positively highest
cash prices. For best results call any time.
Line. 54ss. ^Reliable moving done.
PUMP. deep well power: cheap for cash.
532 Shepherd st. n.w.
Adams 6232. 30*
SEWING MACHINES— Will buy all type*!
Call Republic 1900.

—-

PERSONAL.

_

_

FALSE

TEETH REPAIRS WHILE YOU
Emergence* Laboratory Room »>0l.
Westory Bldg. I4th and F Met I Kff.T
HEMORRHOIDS ERADICATED BY
N1Y
own method.
Results effective tor a lifetime or money back. Write for booklet. No
drugs or surgery.
DR SOMMERWERCK
wait

Columbia^ rri._Adams

offss.

TEETH
REPAIRED
QUICKLY,
will call for and deliver.
DR.
Met. °s 14

:ii

__

*

FT ANG—SPECIALIZING IN ADULT BEginners
convenient
downtown
location.
P'2D 17th si. n.w. District 7!»s7
EMERGENCY- TEETH REPMRED WHILE
you
wait
grnera!
DP.
practlt loner.
FOUTHCOMB. t>51 Pa. ave. s.e. Atl. SSffS.

PIECE Oft 1 (inn day AND NIOHT.
PROMPT SERVICE EVERYWHERE
Special Attention to Entile Households.

reduced

price;

lei:

n

IKEATMENTS. COLONICS—
nurse
colored anri white.
Lay
Fo'
.Xuss
Hes!th_Studio. ov anrt

TREATMENTS.-

Ills Park

nursins._

HANDS

rd.

to <17.50; thermostat,. $0,
small charge;
repaired, terms:
fans, motors. Carry. iijoR 14th
BOILERS. 1 1.... 0 and 15 h p. steam. Also
hot-water boilers. Machineless lathe. Reas.
Atlantic 4 4: s.

msallrd
exhaust

HOURLY

An:.

nw

RUB YOUR
ACHES
AND
.'I0-'o O
WEST 11 "II.

F\ATNS_A\VAY.

HILL SCHOOL OF DANCE.
MONEY-BACK
GUARANTEED COURSE.
Georcta

Ate

NW

Adam-

Tn
one
of
Washington‘s
leading
cemeteries. cost more than M.Vimn to build,
and nas never been used
It is well located
on
large plot with beautiful landscaping.
I will sacrifice at very low price.
Deal
direct with owner.
Address communications tn Box 5S-E. Star.

ELECTRIC
condition;

pes.
>

1150

Cr.

BUILDER.

0

'«*“■**

FLOOR SANDING and refinishing.
guaranteed, machines for rent. S3
white men
Hankins. District 1300

work
clay;

Reason
Sanding, finishing
{,5^
i,
t.
5357
Folk.
w.
Cleveland 0538.

FREE REPAIRS TO YOUR ROOF
Phone Shepherd 35MB for details of
limned repair offer

this

decorafine.

cenerai
repairs:
work:
estimates
cheerfully
D. Burchfield. Randolph 5383.

_31

*

j
j

HANGING this week only. $0 50
per room. 1038 washable, sunfast papers: j
work
J 501

guaranteed._Adams

PAPERING.
--story

2 UrPnomrsWha°nd
AM.

halj_*. $35_ud.

Potomac

loth

n.w

C'n.

rd..

Adams

Norrh
reas.

104 74.

8055.

Aof. 30*3.

v

Phone Adams \’o55-J.

1053._

8cotties
A K. C regis57 08 Conduit rd. n.w.

home._

STRATFORD,

THE MAURY,

downtown: soul hern exposure

*'

double.
NEAR DUPONT
single or double:
tance:

from_*9_per
THE VIVIAN—

_

COL.

RD.—Attractive
room,
bath: oil heat, refined
17 85 Lanier pi. n.w.

reasonable.

gentlemen

walking
st.

for

1

or

2

men;

_

BELMONT
bright,

j

furnished,

dis-

_31*

•2*250
CATHEDRAL AVE. nr. Conn.Pleasant room. *2 exposures, adjoin, bath;
priv. home: gentleman.
Columbia 74S7.

1508

MIA «

fit.

N.W.

*_

•

—

•

in

All
rooms
newly painted and
redecorated.
Within walking distance of your
office or place of business.
Hares at the unparalleled minimum of

1 7 44 P ST. N.W.
Under new management,
nice rooms:
home atmosphere; excellent meals.
-36$40 month.
39*
_

$8.50 ^rk

SPECIAL.
PAPERING AND PAINTING.
Three A-l mechanics. with best local ;
reference';
for
brief period only.
Wi 1 \
work for 43.15 per day
Lincoln 7070-W.

j

BUS|NESS 0pPQRTUN|T<Es.

j

■

79o5.__

Adams_938l.

bus.__

statements. While
The Star does everything within
its power to safeguard readers
against the fraudulent, independent investigation should be
made before definite closing of

SEWING_

SUBURBAN ROOMS.

distance^_$J5

F_st._n.w.

week._

privileges.^

Natl_4858__

room._Randolph

order that sufficient time
may be allowed for investigation, such advertisements for
The Sunday Star cannot be accepted later than 11 p.m.

Thursday.

$t><i:_mfals_avajlable._

buildings.^Rates.__$:tl_and

____

j

008*3._

2570.__

CATHEDRAL"

___

preferred^asrage

parking._

optional._

2069.__

ci>

clean-light

_

houaekeepin*_roam:_adults:_reas.

______31

2*2 baths,

filled, sond furnitood income, rent. $so; ion*
lease: quick sale:
terms.
Near 1 tfth
and Harvard. No brokers. Box ‘2#-J. S'ar.
H AVE YOU $2,500 TO INVEST in "a most
profitable merchandising business'’ Investor
can take active part
West 0932, ExtrnsionjRO.3. aUer 2 p.m.
_:;o*
SEA FOOD RESTAURANT* n.w
section,
doing cood business: will sell or trade part
or all for real estate in D. C.
Box 41‘i-H.

St ar_31 •
WANTED—Suitable
location
for
liquor
8tore: have a license: will consider vacant
rtore or apace In other store.
Box t;s-E.
6tar.
___

DRUG STORE for sale 'residential*:
avc

pav-

Lvnrh-

30*
burg. Va.__
DRE88 SHOP, best r>fT*r over $7<M1 buys it.
Nat 1 Business Service.
Bee this today.
Republic o?5K.
Earle Bids.
GROCERY AND MEAT, tood location, bar$3,000.
pair; $1,000 down: full price
Nat l BiiaiStore and 1 room. rent. $5n.
Republic <»7.vs.
neas Service. Earle* Bldg.
NEED $5 000.00 GROWING BUSTNES?
Pay ~r, on unwill secure with chattel
paid balance. Curtail $l()0.oo per month.
Star office

GROCERY. $.400 weekly business: rent.
apt ;
lon*-term
$R0: splendid 3-room
lease: price. $2.750, including $soo stock.
s.e.

_

MIDDLE AO ED MAN WILL INVEST
Outline in
and services; must be sound.
first letter. Box 42S-H. Star._31 *_
"PARKING- LOTS. gas and oil flllin* sites
also
houses.
several rooming
for rent;

_Behrend._13l 7 F____

YOUNG MAN will invest several ihousand

dollars In sound, established business. Box
48H-H. 8tar.
CARD SHOP—Busy
GIFT AND
downtown section; well established: priced
Box 4».'!-H. Star.
low

___3(1*
GREETING'

forjjuiekjiale.

DON'T
fee our

.'!(••_

BUY ANY BUSINESS- until you
offerings: largest llstmg to choose
Capital Adjusting A Financing Co.,

from.
1(M>8 H St. n.w.. Met. 4R13.____
Restaurant and bar for sale. est. 36
Sirs.: business about $55,000 per year: no
brokers. For more information, write Box
45N-H. Star.__2*
BAKERY for sale, running business, all
trade; oven TO sq. ft. baking surface.
read sheer and sealer, mixer, roll divider
Phone Col. 10236.
•nd good equipment.

8tor*

licious meals:

“ParkTMd!^

—

__

Tim'PRINCBT'ONT'L.

HI27ft._

nlaccj_reasonable

YftSEVJf

—

Jt4~75;

ladtea._2*

SPELLS

_

___30*
off.

TSrOlHh

relocation.
cnfCLE

5._

97.___

^Easy

ftsss.

lady._Columbia 0788-J._

°h 1%? sr^.w^i

ARLINGTON COAL CO.

n.w.^Sinpli surprise

D«atur_546A

Apts".

Apt._22j_

Invite^ comparison._Dupont

_

nrar^cars._Col._3 0322._

..

__

optional._Decatur

phone._Adams

decorated',

6111._

at!

meals._

gentleman._

location._
KBNNiDY-WARREN
—

1805-R.__

Jackson
1880._
PRIVATE MAUSOLEUM

__Telephone

_

24-1-Clean,

ApL_430.

*20.___ phone._North

0586._

hom»;_*14-*18.

14B4-W._

_____

■

41._
Conn.—Angle

RUG SALE.

CAPITOL RUG

CO.,

BILtSoRE 'ST. N.W.—Nicely"

3665.____

most

bavh;

^ ,y'TJT'

/1

*

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHIP.
§T.

4.3M5
3rd
N.W.—3 RMS
k itc.hr n
with f JlI-slzM fat -mif*.
rffe
inciovpfi sunk and cabinet# fas.

phone,

001 *'.

Sana

adult* wily.

5A2.50.

tiff,

fbf
OnL

jkSrTkifNjiHSW

t**h st n.w! (»th

-7 rooms kitchen and oath, modern t*
s’oiy corner hide.; Fneidilie on hound
current
Rent *17 60.
Bee realdent man*
effer or call EDWARD L.
STROHWCSCJR.

Mer _3VKt

___

obwvSjPFSWJ

H ROOM HOUSE- Wilt
tin a Dt **10 each.
034 Irvin* «t. n.w.
Columbia 31)1.1.
334
ST
MADISON
NW
1
kitchen, slecotn* po-rh. Bath. eai, etaa..
phone furnished: ami. Qcomia 0507
h'HUi
N VV
ST
park. new cor. apt*?, 2 if. rm*., faytr, kit.
d:ne'tc. bath.
and $59.00: If. rm,.
lilt, dinc'ie ba:h 54 5.1*0. Cioaa to tranaSee jrs rnsr
noUajjon
•ff.'f* nth sr.
srwnuc ANTft—t
rooms kit., ba h. ail outride room#; fhijrtdaire;_5r.o. Potomac 57 55.
1313
r.v AVF *F
MODERN. NIC*
room5, hrateri
MK*9D<i floor, newly dioorai^n: suitable rHtoed coupt#.
11311 CALIF. ST
N\\
h#'h. front: $4. 1h. Apply Janitor.

jEoSST

—

TTjtli

OVTRt/XNCrtl^

nw',

PtMffftk

tSuT

—

'SaTHNdSaL

CENTER AND NORTH
MAN*
stop.', .mod-.tioo Conn, *»e. nw.. —Mta
Z.oo envance—Very large room#, remark*
able clo et space, 7 rm*. kit. and path.
J i.-io and yon (fo. 3 rrps kit. and
SD.’ .lo and $17.10;
eleetrieifr fra*.
Call Adam' 4v ui or Col 2145.
Rai. mar.
1n each building.

C'h

alT

033 MASS AVE K E
cn and bath
.*17.10.

—

3 ROOMS. BTCiT
hc»i. THEO-

Aran:*

DORE HE!TMULL£R Georal*

S7?».__

5370 8th ST. NW. (CORN. 8th AND JTTfer#oni-* •; rooms kitchen and bath ?50
Modern insulated hulldlnf.
up.
C’M and
electricity Included in re*THEODORE
HEirMLLLFR. Georgia 0j^75
NEW “APARTMENT. 0803 QVT BT. f x
Mn<: modern ideal location. Call OWWbR.
__

—

Lincoln

(Utk7.

PRIVATE RESIDENCE. 2810
r
3 nr#
n.e
xitchen. pgt.
Atl.
cnnrenicne°«; news.

bath, all

—

504L_
lion" ABBEY’S NS. (BFTWBBN 1 AND
M ;ird and 4thi-—ft rmz
kttchfn. kfth;
modern, ffrq tor#i*or or call Cter 4SfE
DOWNTOWN—BAYHFAD. 734 $rd Vf

n w.— l
room,
kitchen and hath
newly
decorated
Refrigeration on henaa eterrent.
P^c. munwgpr.
__________

LA ROB OUTSIDE DUPLEX APT. TWO
r^om". dinette
kitchen. bath. RfPfflBfd-ln
porch
very
<Je«,rnb.e.
4015 Benton •?.
n.w.. Ap* ft.
Emerson 5403
ANACOSTTA— l #t FLOOR £ RM&. DTNeite. kirchen. ba'h screened perch yard
*33 •«. 1 P.15 18th st, * e A'lanUB 0AS5-M

porch
*

yard

individual

automatic

neat:

3ANDOZ INC.. Wo. 2 Dupont Cir-

13.50.

cle.

Decatur

4010.___
317 NORTH CARD! In A AVE. • Jf—TWO
rooms,
kitchen, hath
elec. refyiforttlon
ga s._electricitr. _Adally
*37,hr-_
7010 SHEPHERD ST. NF. 2nd R*9QN—
Tw* rooms, kitchen,
ga«

private balm. heat.
elec, furn $.10 Adult#. Worth 7535
and bus line withhi block.

store'

!I Ysio
b»'h.

c

fftosarirF,

sr A.ir.'APf:

dinette,

water

sitTef

r:ni!>

I
•

5th

reasonable.

1701 MASS.

_____

_.IP

©t i
f;c

ns.—ftjMJ’LrnJLT ftt-

_

_unlimited_phone:_gentleman:

5H7'.\__

v

ANNEXES'

onlv._AdamsJiHO.'l.

ma^i

rentals.

CLUB,

Sw'itchboard^seryjce^

pus._Col. 0743.__

*

_

__

fl^.

finished,,

conditioned b room* and bath: r*du<*d to
*i*.
CAPITAL VTEW REALTY C€>. 925
N>w York avg. p.r.
National*?>*/
ATTENTION. DOCTORS!
r
st. 'iw —i room nWvr^gini
in:
You cannot find a hotter or more reasonable
p!are for convalescma pa'ienrs kit.. bath: available February lit; IBf BO.
than
Carrol
Springs.
Shepherd CfMO. Apply manager._
1 *Vt Shepherd
a fir.
;pi downtown
the-SpPFSWJfE
I xi5 ifrh st. n.w.—'2 room*, kltebaa. «l*>
FOUNTAIN COURT
| aria andbarh; 3 eiporites.
GUEST HOUSE--Quiet location.
Select 1 THE WILBURTON. If44 COLUMBIA
JIB.
clientele
excellent,
single
meal«.
end
Si* larca, oirtevda rma
hath and Boren.
double rooms;
private parking
Special Htch-crarie huildtny
Reasonable rape.
rate© to students.
.3649 l«rh.
Col i’394.
Phone Oolnmbiu k 1.58 or CTOntM* Wll.
2* ROOMS. "KIT.. BATH: H-# * <5AS
BILTMORE
elec, incl.: reasonable: ronv. tram*.
SM
1539
18th
st.
Bn*
n.w.—-Single and double Rock Crk.JTh’irch road
room*: *iso room for 3 or 4 with yvt. bath
NR. ivfsc. AND NUBR,\4S
2
>«•« home
rooms,
kit.. tmth: eenal.
WESLEY HALL
adult s._ $47.50.
Emerson 01 32
1793
K ST.
N.W.
ao5#
pojtrta bt.
park.
Cleveland*
I
Large room with private bath- also n.w —Divine
tUne'ie.
bad room,
double rooms with semi-private baths. 1 kitchen, bath: .room.
$82
60
30*
rentilee;
District
1799
x;i" 50—2 rm$T fifr.. DiNinTB. JC: if.
mel.:
4EbT
water
semi-baeament.
[beat
RO-CAR HOUSE.
Persbinc dr hyoo P*„ V*. Not Sun.
1691
31st, St. N.W., Nr. Dupont Circle j
W4
Luxurious doub’e or triple rooms, de- i 7 HRFE ROQMR KTriBAfS. $3f.

BOARD.

_ROOMS_WITH

_

89!*4.______

In

at.

N.W.. COR! R.

double; private modern
nfw_beaut. furn.: wonderful table
Sire'e.

Ontario!

_

Available
furnished dr

aercenad porch. rear yard:
fumfabad; reduced- redecoEye st. n.w—Walking distance Govt,
ra'cd.
To
phone MB. TOMS. Dint.
Inspect,
bldgs.: near Georse Washington Univer- I l«4.
!
Other anartment# available
s;*v. iaree rooms, double or triple: nriiate
connecting
bath and entrance: ai^o on® i 11 «5 n st n w
coMPiirrfeT wawrfsingle room: cur meals of quality and | clod. 1 and 3 rms
kit.. B. Areplaaa. *46
duan’ify piepat-ed bv specialists: dinner , up. tnohidiny *»s. elac., refg.
served 5:99 *0 7:30 pm., lunches packed.
1
DOWNTOWN.
44f’ RHQDS ISLAND ATI
op*‘onal: >5.3 mo.
;o*
Wes' 167'».
n.w.—Ne»!* decorated 4-robm apartment.
^
CTO'.ind Ilbor: private antra*—; <85.
1633 16th

st.—Clean",

—

•<-*:

I

I h-a’. hot

390.3

homej^

negotiations.

10th

~

THE WALTON,

heat;_owner's home;_cotiv.

objectionable

201

THE HENDERSON,

boards_!

_

wa’er. also lovelr room for 3: private
delicious food Reasonable raUv 39*

3469
16th st.—Beautiful room*, overlook ne
Mer:d:an
Park:
spmiprivate,
private baths: ^wi’chboard service: excclIcnt meals: formerly French Emba&?v. 59*

ROOMS

_____

_T341*3

also pass The Star's general
rules of acceptability, which are
framed to exclude all misleading, questionable or otherwise

Box 14- J.

oath-

NORTH~EDC,EWOOD

_

___

decorated._$5.50.

OPPORTUNITIES.

Rivermont

ning

privileges._Reas._Clarendon

day._

Advertisers In the Business Opportunities columns of The Star
seeking capital must furnish
one bank and two business references.
Announcements must

J20S

TERRACE HALL.
14 45 MASSACHUSETTS AVE N.W.
Large room for 3: dressing close- run-

|

j

CoLjHOn.

ADVERTISEMENTS IN THE
STAR
UNDER
BUSINESS

well.

ST.'NW.

|

\*iih

large ck*d&, ^

3417 OTTS ST. N S
-2 ROOM* *fTCHI efi-d!niu» room. bath, porch. reft-, Wft.
App.v MRP. ROSE Apt. 2___
CH CH D C". 4330 HARRfa!*
ART
beautiful' 4—2 ria< dinette, kitchen, bath,#faeeeened

rooms:

_

references._

___

345 7 l.Stli
Residence
youna
women;
quirk tiansportation.

|

NarL_8S7_

___

PARK RD. N.W..
Jus* Off I 4'h.
Beautifully furn single, double room*:
home-cooked food at low cost, served any
hour you wish; sandwiches packed
free
Phone Columb.a 7956.
garage.

1

adults._

BANK AND BUSINESS REFERENCES REQUIRED FROM
EVERY ADVERTISER SEEKCAPITAL
ING
THROUGH

in*

*“133*

j

_

_

*'

73Z9IHK3

va-

LIVE AT SCOTT'S.
1436 31st s*
nw—Clean, pleasant surroundings havo brought to Scot* s ’hose
who demand the best.
Well-hea'ed moms
wi;h plenty of hot and cold wa'er a* all
?ime«: excellent home-cooked meal1-: selective menus.
Rates. * >7.59-459.
We invite
Four Hundred.”
North
you to join our
8999

___

PAPERING, rooms. S5 up
whole house.
$40 up: trim painted. 83 up: work cuar :
free esti. J. T. Ford. Greenwood 1334
1*
PAPERING, painting: exn. workmen: satisfaction guaranteed: estimate.-, free. 3110
Perry st. Mt Rainier. Greenwood 1053-J.
PLUMBING AND ITEATTNG
Jnbhine and Remodeling a Soecia'tv.
HARRY E WILLIAMS. NORTH
j

P ROOMS.
ture. clean:

ca'ur 11.36.

_

—

—

excellent

NEAR DUPONT CIRCLE
lovely surroundings:

UNFURNISHED.

—

C

D

Delicious meals,

.,

wreaS

_

vacancy
cancy tor girl in front triple rm
for man In double
a'fic rm. for studen*.
1 7 03 New Hampshire ave.
Decheap.

_39*

\c.

_

meals_Emerson

Inspection Invited

!

_

.37 49
OLIVER ST
Ch
Ch
Large room, twin beri^ $35 each;
1339.

—

|

to

A well-established house, excellent fond:
baths
and hot
water
plentiful; modern
b*»ds; pleasant, considerate people, garages;
>-33.5<* to $49.
Columbia 9518.

< Operator «f The Plata
and »w Colonial Hotels)

11
N.W.,
Apt.
front room,
clean
next bath. Adams 4471-J.

ST

s’

I 731 QTJE ST. N \V
off Dupont CircleVacancy for young girl: also double room,
♦win beds unlim phone; conv.;
reas_
1833-34 LAMONT ST. N.W.*"

James T. Howard

warm,

3 1

room*.

Has Bern Acquired By

un-

COLUMBIA^

room:

N.W—Larce. warm, clean
*6
board or ih k. optional.
Phone Potomac «»338-W.

THE CAIRO HOTEL

DECATUR ST N.W.—Large front
nicely furnished, twin beds, private
la\atory: suitable_2 gentlemen
$25._•
1 4

single

__

room,

_

anotherTHarge

REFINED PRIVATE HOME. ! Work Rhode
Island ave.;
best food.
$39.m>.
North
147 7-W.
3.34 Jm-h 8T. N E
-Large. warm room,
twm
beds
also hall room; good meals.
Atlantic 7795.
J836 L AMO NT ST
-Doub’e single, bright"
warm, homelike,
home rookipc. unlimited
phone: garage. Columbia 86;:.”,.

n w.

ST.

t2*JO*:-j

__

•

___

1119
Large,
niceiy

Columbia

PARK
PD.
N.W.
hea».
Plenty
Southern cooking all outside rooms: *.30
to *4»».
Columbia 88.07

N.W—Attractive,
ST.
EMERSON
well-furnished room, adjoining porch, pribath; suitable
limited phone

*35.

1801

125

\ate

meals;

YOUNG MAN SHARE.'with
front room, twin beds: also
r^a&onable
Adams .3.359

_

both

o.5|0

1^*?*.’ N ST. N.W.♦-Large cor. room: artrertively furnished, next, to hath, daylight

nome.

1727_Church

!

prireas.

close?* good meals, suitable ‘2 or 3.
1743 N ST N W.
Front room «ultabie 3
or .3:
clean: Inner-springs, unlim.
warm
phone walking distance.
1 409 KENNEDY N W.At• rarf furn 7 newly
decorated room
3 closets; excellent cooking: conv. downtown. Gen. 8.30.3
1-310 16th ST. N.W.—Attractive, comfortable
room,
single or double; excellent
meals.

—

next,

—

cel

w4*t H'

merits

n.w._

rm..

HARVARD N.W -Attract, rm
twin
beds, chw uniim. phone, home priv
ex-

Comfortable, well heated; modernistic
furniture: Venetian blinds: single. *0.50 to
*9
weekly; double. *0 to ? !*? v.erkl.v.
Plenty of hot, water.
Phone calls taken.

near
Dupont
AVE.
N W..
1533 CONN.
p**r week
21
RD. N W.. Apt
21
Circle—One furnished room_30*
double
Nicely furnished, large front room, adquiet
N.W.—Lovely,
3034 WOODLEY PL.
I DUPONT CIRCLE 1773 Church st. n.w
southern
joining bath:
exposure.__
single rm.: reaheat
home: plenty h. w
[ Nicely furn. room, semi-priv. bath. #5. sonable
refined surroundings.
1499 22nd ST. S.E.—Nicely furn. room,
Decatur 3485.
for 1 or 2 gentlemen in private home, next
RD.
N.W—Comfortable
!
1
COLUMBIA
184
*2030 GARFIELD ST. NAV.. nr. Wardman
bath c.h.w.: conv. Navy Yard.
room: priv. bath with shower: conv. trans.
; —Pleasant, warm room- adjoining semi- i Call
kit
12th AND Q STS
Adams OH3H-W. after d pm.
114 E ST. N.E.—2 large corner mis
N.W.—Colored
Combath, reasonable.
Adams i»4!»o.
priv
h.-w.h.: radio, elec., gas tel. fortable room, home privilege.
Decatur
priv. bath
N.W—Particular
INSULATED Mf. Pleasant home —Room ! 183!* WYOMING AVE. these
1t>*
0AA4-J.
»*
2
•:?
incl.:
permanent
attractive,
adults.__
will
appreciate
for two girls, unlim
phone: bath same people furn. rooms:
hoi. cold running wanewly
KANSAS AVE.—Single room, next
57 11
floor. Columbia 54*2’2.
Adams A154.
ter. southern expos.
home;
transportation.
in
to bath
private
ROOMS
1 70S F ST. N.W.
Double and single front
furnished
N.W.—Nicely
13*:d
13th ST.
2959 PARK RD. <opp Rock Creek Park*—
close
near !
rooms.
$3.50
and
in:
$5;
HHHi MASS.' AVE. N.W.. Apt. 5—Large
rooms; well heated; running water;
Room, porch, bath with shower, inst h.w.:
I 1$5h.k.week.
y
a.
unfurnished, newly decorated room; front.
phone: gentleman Govt, employe: ref. 19
•
4 windows, hear and
3304
BROWN ST. N.W —Neatly furn
light._
301 o WYOMING AVE NW—Large 3ndWOODRIDGE 1715 22nd st. n e.—Room 1301 DELAFIELD
room with employed couple
between 18th
PL. N W'.—Large, front,
atbeds
with
twin
floor
room
porch;
house.
bus
passes
for rent, next to bath;
S°!d separateIy*
Columbia
bus and Mt. Pleasant car. Adams 7098-J. :
corner
rm..
with
s.
porch:
expos ; nr. good
tractively furnished; unlim. phone.
cafeteria;
AT MINN. AVE. S E.. 1«14 S St
Large
rea^._
3 nicely furn.
1 81 7 BELMONT RD. N.W.
1117 EYE ST. N.W.—Warm, clean room.
OFFICE FTJRNITURE. new
used desks,
front room, next bath. 44: meals optional.
CHEVY CHASE. D. C—Single 2nd-floor,
bedrooms: modern furn.. semi-priv. bath;
chairs filing cabine’s Washing’on Salvage
$2.50 to $4 week.__
front,
detached home
J2 square Conn,
DOWNTOWN. 1412 J 5th *t. n w.. Apt 4
reas
Adams nftoO-J.
Co. new
32—Studio rm
1702 K ST! N.W.. Apt
.ocation_S(io E n.w_ Natl
ave..
women
3724 Northampton
Warm, comfortable front rm., 45 week. J 1
pnly.
drh ST. HEIGHTS 1309 Floral st n.w.--PIANO
Sohmer
maple furn.; 2 girls; st. n.w*.
newly dec., new
upright;
Victrola
and
North si 07 J.
Attr. 3nd fl. front: pvt. bath; near bus;
records,
warer
$22.50 ea. Met. 4780.
storage tank chairs, re4*_
Geo. 8034.
IH50 PARK RD. NW—1 room in private
single. $35; double. $30
31rt_D FT._N.E.—2 rooms and bath.
frigerator. Cleveland 3740 between in a m.
1704
IRVING ST. N.W. -Gentleman to j
family: gentleman only: reference.
ai d t* p m.
505 MASS. AVE N.W.—One large room,
*><>•
0 LOGAN CIRCLE—Basement apt ; attracnew
room,
bath;
shate .’arge front
private
|
kitchen and bath; gas electric and oil hea:
emand
Col.
or
near
14th
room;
for
3
gentlemen
tive front
\ ly decorated
RADIO.
After 4 p m_
3 038
Pbilco. natterr set u^ine 1794 LANIKR PL.
furnished; $32.5<> month, convenient locard. -Laree *2nd-floor-front room: owner’s
no children
couple,
ployed
the new* dry battery
Cost 880 50. will
1725 QUE ST. N.W.—Warm and comforttion. District 1814.
home:
twin
beds.
well-kept,
congenial
1
sell for half.
31 1 d 18th ST. N.W.—3 rooms kit
priv.
F’ecfrical Center. 514 10th
able. in most desirable home: for one or
43.50 each.
<t, n.w..
bath; entire 3rd flr.: Frigidaire; phone; [ two employed ladies:
reas
5110 NEW HAMPSHIRE AVE. N W—DeRADIO R. C. A.-Victor. 0 tube^. powerful,
WANTED.
sirable master bedrm
priv. bath suite: NEAR CONN AND S~Large, sunny, w arm 1709 LAMONT ST. N.W -Large, cheerful,
nice cabinet; <10.05; 81
wk.
F. S. Harris
1 or ‘2: express bus line. Randolph 017 8.
innertwin
bed*,
ird-floor-front room
TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS for 1 h k..
Co. 3000 14th n.w
or 3
Columbia OJOo.
room, suitable i
priv. home, seminext
in
double
room,
Mount
Brent wood
n e.;
mattresses;
bright
or
spring
Rainier.
transportation: priv. bath. Potomac 543!.
REFRIGERATORS. rebuilt and guaranteed: PETWORTH—Excellent
hath: single studio room, oil heat, eontinumust be reasonable: state price, for widow ;
man:
large, nicely furn. room: young
ai o floor samples: ‘fO'T- off. Get our prices.
1403 VARNUM ST. N W—Young Jewish i ous hot water. End of Mr Pleasant ear line. ; reference.
Box 4!*H-H. Star.
30*
congenial
Jewish
Col.
7551.
family.
Electrical Center. 514 loth st. n.w.
beautiful room with another; (
man share
Natl.
HEIGHTS—Attractive
front !
ST
DOWirrmVN ROOM. 733 13th st n.w— twin beds
private bath; near transp. ; 19th
room.
cont.
hot
Adult
family.
water.
{ Georgia
REFRICiERATORS. electric; easy terms. Nice, bright room, maple furniture; pri- Adams 7938.
vate entrant: inst. h.
Met.
si
47.
New and used as low as $-35.
w._
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ROOMS. $15 per
P.
o.
CHEVY CHASE. Klrke st.. D C.—Buses;
Smith. 413 H
Lincoln 0050.
DUPONT CIRCLE 1735 P at. n.w —Nicely person: board if desired; private family of GEORGETOWN—Large.
front
bright.
st._n.e
unlim. phone, sleep,
pyt. home: 1 or 2 rms
I
southern exposure:
two adults, very cool in Summer, garage.
furn.
kitchen:
r..
room, very attrae. furn.. with private famRUGS. Oriental, scatter and room sizesT;
poreh; $15 or $25. Wisconsin JL588.
ily; pleasant surroundings: on bus line,
reduced prices. Rare Rug Shop. 3 7104 18th semi-bath: quiet
1
HIT
.7 Lyon Vi!'st. n.w
bright about 19 min. from downtown; excellent
SB T 8T. H.b: —7 rmv *8 and *4 each
NEAR WARDMAN PARK—Large,
la«e
Va.—Beautiful
new
home
double
food if desired: reasonable. Potomac_4l28.
PEP'RIGERATOR Crosley Shelvador. apt. weekly; pvt. home, desirable neighbor- I room, twin beds, private bath with shower:
maple furniture, Beautyrest. matsize,
hood: nr. car*,
maid service, unlimited phone, garage
recond. and guar.: 840.50. si wk
DOWNTOWN. 7th and Mass. ave. n.w!. room,
tress.
w..
instant, h.
oil hpat.
kitchen
two
F. S. Harris Co.. 30<>o I4rh n.w.
assured,
employed
and
Home.
22—Nice.
Warm,
front
privacy
room
Apt
5kiix 3rd PL. N W.—I or 7 rooms, prl- ; Quiet
3fi.
southern exposure: reasonable. Gentleman.
>ate bath with shower: in new. modern ! gentlemen. Cleveland 3ds8.
SAFE
DEPOSIT
BOXES.
3.400;
vault
BETHESDA. MD.—Sunny first-floor-front
doors, bank counters, cash lockers, parwith privilege using kitchen; con- 1 1341 I# ST N.W.—Lovely l.h.k. basement
home
128 C ST. BE., half block House Office
private bath, suitable one or two.
vonient
bus and car.
titions. grill work. e'c.
Randolph 4470. room newly
Bldg.—Double room for 1 or 2. reasonable, room,
John F. Moran.
Phone Wisconsin «4fl2-J.
At home every evening and Sunday all
with or without
Pece.ver. Park Savings Bank
938 M ST. N.W
"The Aristocrat’'—DesirGLEBE
RD.—Furnished front room, next
SEWING MACHINE Singer console like
able and comfortable basement 1 h.k. room, NEAR 18th AND COL. RD
1855
bath, private home: convenient bus and
new; will sacrifice for cash.
Renting, re- 1850 TUCKERMAN ST. N.W.—Master bed- I newly decorated. $d.
pi.—Large, front studio room newly deco- 1
Walnut 7450-W.
bath;
new
shower
home:
h.-w.h..
room;
country_club.
pairing.
l.sth n.w.
Col. 3-45.
rated, next bath: c.h.w
unitm. phone; oil !
DUPONT CIRCLE. 1608 30th
for two._Randolph is25._
FurN. BRYAN ST
Arlington. Va
SEWING MACHINES. Singers. 7 b port- $::n
homelike single, double: also apartment;
transportation. 307
nished
room
tn
private family: block from
able. ft. com.. <•:.*»: knee cont
light. $:38: | 2402 37th ST. N.W.—Front room, private refrigerator, garage: reasonable. Dee. 5857. 1770 CHURCH
BT.
NW.—Extra-large
30*
two bus lines.
Phone
Walnut 8908.
0407.
r
b
d. h_. guar
817.50. 3337 Conn, ave.
gentleman._Emerson
room, twin beds, clean, well heated: bath:
1788 LANIER PL—Large room, newly furn..
1357 EUCLID ST. N.W.—Attrac. rm. 2nd twin beds; men. Also single room, in good walking
each.
MACHINES
Singer portable
fl.: inner-spring mattress: all the com- home.
elec, y:, 5o and 830: drop-head Singer
GLOVER PARK—^^Large room with sheepof
a
real
forts
home:
ref.
and 8 Hi: console elec..
*30: all
ing porch; 1 or 2 men; next bath. Emer- ! 1401 Iflth ST. N.W.—Exceptionally large
1440 FAIRMONT NW.—First floor, front,
machines Guaranteed.
We repair all types
BEAUTIFULLY “furnished master bedroom, medium size $30: 3nd fl., front, large, son
basement room for two or three, running
of machines and vacuum cleaners.
0*37
private bath, unlimited phone: suitable 1
l.h k. $35.
Apt.. 3 rms, k. and b.. entire
selected menu.
1415 18th PL. SB.—Large room, newly' water, private entrance;
Republic 1900.
or 2 gentlejnenjpr couple
Randolph -1411. 3rd
Ool. 435H-J.
$40: oil heat, c.h w.
free parking
furnished; use of phone; 1 block bus; $15 !
rYPEW’RITERS
and
adding
3343 17th ST. N W—Large studio room, 1478 CLIFTON ST. N.W—L.h.k. room' mo. Atl. 7847.
machine*;
2401
15th
ST.
N.W.—Former
embassy.
laree stock must be sold.
See these barprivate bath: all conveniences: c.h.w.; completely furnished: clean, nice home;
Club residence; single. $26; 2 very large
DUPONT CIRCLE—From studio, for 1 or
gains.
Rentals
and
repairs verv reawithin block car and
$5
1
rooms.
and deheat.
elec.,
gas:
$50:
unusually
2:
all
large
modern
semi-det.
improvements:
sonable.
Capitol Typewriter Co.. 8‘2'2 13th
3700 HAMILTON ST. N.W.—Master bedsirable room, private bath and wood burnhouse :_JewisJl:
North 10213.
su
n.w.
NORTHWEST SECTION, convenient car*,
room. private bath: southern exposure ’a
ing
fireplace.
1100 MASS
buses—Clean, well heated: small family:
AVE. N.W. Dr Solo. Apt
TYPEWRITERS—Sold.
rented
5222.
and
reblock bus.
Single
41—Attractive.
*15: employed woman
desirable.
larte
front 1817 F ST. N.W.—Newly decorated rooms:
paired. all makes.
United, 813 3 4th n.w.
FEB. 1 OCCUPANCY- block west Conn, at
room,
newly furnished: reasonable. Dis- good home-cooked meals: near Government
Republic 1177
n.w—SinOak
st.
RD..
134*
NEAR
PARK
Cathedral. 2850 27th st. n.w.—Bus. 10
trict 5558.
lo$35._
transportae.h.w.: convenient
TYPEW RITER RENTAL*SERVICE. OfOTgi*
gle front
min. downtown large bed-liv. room bath:
ST. N.W.—Vacancies for young
I883 5710 1 *>th n.w.—Underwoods. 8*3 mo.
*1(1._ HIO IVES PL. S.E.—2 sleeping rooms! 1702 Ibth
$12.50 week. Others. $10. Col. 0034. 31* tion:
excellent
clean,
warm:
home
food,
people;
atmosphere:
comfortably
furnished:
4 mos in adv, SB:
c.h.w.;
no^del.; *1 addl. dep. 1000 15th N.W DOWNTOWN (between K VERY WARM, sunny, comfortable room private home.
10*
walking_distance: reasonable._
TYPEWRITERS -New Underwood junior and Li—Large, comfortable studio bed- near semi-private shower bath: fine *bus
ASTLEY MANOR. IMS Qn.w.—Single 1711 N. H. AVE. N.W.—Several large, douAdams 14»5.
portable. 830.50; high-grade rentals. $3 room. next bath, eleetrle refrigerator: $6 service parking.
In distinguished
ble rooms.
room,
home, open
running water. Tel. Met. 8500.
month, delivered. Central Typewriter Co., i week.
Met.
1131 8th 8T N.W --Three furnished sleepfor the first time to discriminating guests.
3 Ct st. n.w
10 «
National 81:30.
reasonable
UNtVBROTTY PARK 4512 Burlington pi. ing rooms,
Dupont
1800
EYE ST. N.W.. Apr.
USED TYPEWRITERS and
room,
adding
n.w.—Large, newly furnished front room;
MANSIONS SO? 21*0(1 Conn, strietly private; fireplace; 53—Studio
N.W.—Large front room,
radio; refrigera- 2022 G ST
chines a1 a big saving.
Also rent and re* : in new detached home.
Gentleman: $20. ave. Apt. 132—Large, sunny, corner room. tor: nlght elevator.
water,
for
running
bath,
semi-private
Call Sunday
inpair.
Established *25 year*.
Open eves.
available
bath:
adjoining
Emerson_15J8.
One for young ladle*. Southnow._ 1828 COLUMBIA RD.
young men.
1 131 East Capitol
N.W—Cory front ern chef: good meals; refined atmosphere.
st._Lincoln
10*18 H ST. 8.B.—Front room for 2. men
SHERMAN. L and "l5th. Apt. 701—Attrac- room, twin beds,
c.h.w.; warm, clean, Free
VACUUM CLEANERS, rebuilt. 1-year guar.
and board
tive studio room and dinette, suitable for
outet: *.: housekeeping. $8.
Eureka. Hoover. G. E,. etc.; U5CV off:
ATTRACTIVE vacancies at 1717 P st.
OUIET YOUNG MAN—Clean, warm, single light housekeeping: completely furnished.
absolutely the cheapest
122R
L
ST.
N.W..
in
Apt. II—Attractive,
price
town.
Electrical Center. 514 10th st. n w.. Natl. room: new bed. running water adjoining. THOMAS CIRCLE. Iroauols. Apt. 306— warm front room for refined, emptoved n.w.; excellent meals: home atmosphere;
Call Columbia 8508.
$30 up. Potomac
Nicely turn, room: two In family: no other
woman.
Call after ft p.m.
20*
1029 K BT. N W.. Lee-Marqu*—Nicely furPARK. 3821 Calvert at. n.w.— roomers: gentlemen.
VACUUM CLEANER8
20
3rd ST. N.E.—Large,
1 Hoover. 1 GLOVER
nished. newly decorated, single, double
Semi-private bath, NEAR
CIRCLE—Exceptionally
DUPONT
Royal: used about 1 year: look and run Room in new home.
rent.
shower.
rooms;
Home
semi-private bath; home cooking.
privileges. Clev. 4779.
adjoining semi-private 411
like
new;
attractive room
sell very
cheap rather than
8fh ST. N.E.—Quiet,
large, clean,
move.
Call after H Saturday and any
•_
1323 New HAMP. N.W. (Dupont Circlet— bath, large closet, fireplace. 2018 Hillyer warm room.
bath;
adj.
cars convenient;
142« COLOMBIA RD7 N.W.—Attractive
pi. n^v._____ 41.50. Lincoln
l:!7';
Columbia rd.
Col. Large double room, large closet, next bath:
17L4-W.
50IS.
p. T. Morton.
front rm.. twin beds; excel, meals; reas.;
suitable 1 or 2: walk, dist. Decatur 1673. 1336 11th ST. N.W.—Large l.h.k. room.
adults.
floor 14 POPLAR AVE.. Takoma
VACUUM CLEANERS
ELECTROLUX. GORDON HOTEL. 018 18th st.—On beau- $4.50: also room with kitchen. 2nd
Doitbie room. near bath *15 month, inel.
HOOVER
front. $7.50._
N.W.—Double room:
EUREKA
tiful 16th st. location, desirable and conGENERAL
ELECheat. elec, shepherd 2850.
Kosher meals* phone; conv. transportation.
TRIC.
ROYAL.
APEX. AIRWAY, PRE- venient: well-heated rooms single. 96.50 GRALYN. 1745 N st. n.w.—Delightfully
1771 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Gentleman: love- Columbia
MIER and other fine sweepers at SACRIto 98.50: double rooms with running water.
warm room, connecting bath, open nreMCE PRICES, new and factory rebuilt like
99.50 to 911.50 weekly: double rooms with
rate: walking distance. ly single room nicely furnished, weU kept:
A*!1’* 1 ttfh BT. N.W.—Army officer'* widshower hath, c.h.w.
new.
I-year bond auar.
bath twin beds. 915 weekly. 24-hour eleWe deliver 8nd
ow. twin-bed rm., pvt. bath, shower; deApt No. 12—Large room,
demonstrate day or night. BEST BRANDS yator and switchboard service._ 3423 R ST"N.W..
tached cpr. home: also single rm.: gar._
1781
LANIER
PL.
well-heated
room.
N.W.
furniture:
(near
new
18th
and
Col.
twin beds
CO
ko.'» nth st. n.w.. National 777:i
PRINCE KARL. 1901 K st! n.w.—Attrac- In private family: cheap rent for couple, rd.)—Attractive, warm front room, shower .'<740 MILITARY RD.—Double room, twin
tive. clean newly furnished rooms. Inner- men or
and phone: *5 week.
CLEANERS
Col. 4481.
EUREKA.
beds: private family, home cooking: very
AIRWAY.
HOOVER OR ELECTRO- soring mattresses, runnint water, tome priDOWNTOWN—Beautifully furnished double reaaonabke. Bmerson n.v.'iu
LUX
#17
factory rebuilt, like new. vate baths: Single. 95.75 up: double. 910 1527 PARK RD.. Apt. 5—Large double room. *10 for 2. Maid and phone service. 1.W3 K N.W.,
adjoining Hamilton Hofei—
to 915 week; hotel and switchboard servlee. room: comfortable twin beds: in attrac- 1702 Que st. n.w.
AND SUNDAYS to 10 p.m.
Refined, double, single, running water;
and
conv. location
transportation:
STANDARD BRANDS, 1333 14th at. n.w.
1834 COLUMBIA RD.—S3 and 94 50 wk.: tive apt.:
Adams 9703.
month.
PETWORTH.
4032
1st st. n.w.—Large front home-cooked metis; reasonable._:tn*_
$30
phone;
unlimited
single, double rms.: clean warm: 4 baths:
9T. N.W.- -Refined young man room, twin beds. 2 closets: pvt. family; bus 2::01 MASS! AVE. N.W —Single and double
WASHING MACHINE, brand-new. 2<Ki c.h.w.: 3-ear lines: men. Adams 10213.
rooms, newly decorated; S:n.50 to 9ff8.no;
Yasy terms. 413 H sL_n.e. Lincoln fi05(>. 1718 17th 8T. N.W.—Newly decorated share room with anothpr; twin beds, semi- 'j block: *25. Randolph 5248.
walking distance depts. 1750 N ST. N.W.—Large beautifully turn" ex ce lien
shower:
WASHING MACHINE—Brand-new $150.50 rm.. single, running water, next bath; 95. bath.
front
room
with
Potomac.'iSl
den:
DUPONT
2131
ave. n.w.—
unlim.
pvt.
home;
spinner; fully guaranteed; #134.50. Fronts double, twin beds.
phone: plenty heat, hot water.
Cheerful single rm.. also double: and a
Procter At Ridaely. 3524 14th n.w.
1708 HOBART 8T. N.W .—Front rm.. next 1007 OTIS PL. N.W.—L.h.k. room; newly
share
This
is
to lorm.
your
opportunity
setto
e.h.w.;
home:
pvt.
cheap
NEAR WARDMAN PARK. 2813 27th st.
WASHING MACHINES, rebuilt like new: i- bath. For gentlemen. 920 for 1: 925 for 2. decorated:
Close
tled
n.w.—Warm, nicely turn.. 2nd-floor-front cate in a lovely ex-embassy home.
am.!.
rear guar.: Easy. ABC
Apex, etc.: 25".
in:
with
33
ladles
and
young
young
genrm.:
c.h.w.: unltm. phone.
1302 Conn. ave.—Start
c"ter- 1600 MASS. AVE. N W —Large room for DUPONT CIRCLE.
tlemen.
Enjoy the excel, food and guest
in
of
these
cheerone
warm,
hew
year
the
1718
KENYON ST. N.W.—Furntshed room! heme living conditions. Cost no more than
three: also double and single rooms; reaful rooms: a single, a double and a triple; private home; convenient transportation; you are asked to pay at the ordinary
sonable.
•-] •
meals optional: prices that will happily c.h.w.; sintle or double.
Investigate and be hapDUPONT CIRCLE. 1730 F at.
boarding house.
you._ Dupont 9404.
2,210 Lbs to Ton. Bagged and Stored Free. and double room: also basement room.
We
1313 MASS. AVE. N.W.. Cumberland
pily surprised at a very reas. cost.
3827 PARK RD.—Delightful bright large —Studio
9404.
Virginia Hard Pea $8.
»
room,
furnished.
beautifully
1821
BELMONT
RD.
N.W
—Desirable
sin- corner room for 1 or 2: private bath, marVirginia Hard Special Stove. $9.
gle rm. or bed-liv. rm.; good location.
1413 NEWTON ST. N.W .—Nice rooms with
Virginia Hard Chestnut. #10.
ble shower, open fireplace; also another
Adams 4574.
29*
CHEVY CHASE D. C—Sinai* front room, good home-cooked dinners: S« and 3H.50
Vireinia Hard Stove. $10.25.
smaller:
bath; homo el adults; near weekly: young men.
semi-privete
1634 CONN. AVE.. Ivy Mr.—Single room;
Virginia Hard Special Furnace. #0.
ST.
N.W.—Oentlemen:
large buses:
1624 OOD1N
gentleman; #16 per month. Cleve- 1623 K ST. N.W.—Large double room,
meals
renna. Stove or Chestnut. $12.80,
6344,
bedroom and studio room, cony, to bath
land
cont. hot wate-. twin beds, southern exBlur Barfnrr Bag. #8.75.
2700 13th ST. N.W —1 room, redecorated: wlth shower; use of
4353.
Run of Mine. 75r7 Lump. $7.75.
LARGE ROOM for l or 2 gentlemen- Vs poaure: excellent
Frlgidaire, range: next to bath: phene: 90. 1431 CHAPIN ST. N.W..
block 14th
Oak Wook Seasoned Cord. $0
Nr. cars, stores.
ave.
block
Conn.
bus:
near
bath:
private
1715 EYE ST. N.W.—Double room avatlcar—Attrae. rm.: unlimited phone: 3 bath- home; reasonable.
Pocahontas Nut, S10; Stove. $10.75:
Potomae 524ft.
able February 1st; Ideal
1103 13th 8T. NW—Newly
room*: refined surroundings:
Egg. $11.
1228
l.h.k.
SHEPHERD
8T
rm. r. w.. next to bath: $8.
Large
N.W.—Large front OPPOSITE
Pocahontas Cubes. Sealed in Paper. Better
DUPONT CIRCLE. 2014 P st.—Beautiful, room, next bath;
reasonable.
Adams
rm.. twin beds, adjoining bath; home cook1820
studio
rm.:
nice, single,
and Cleaner. #11.
KALORAMA RD.—Room next to well-furnished
lng: 335 ea._3ton Conn._ave
semi-private bath. In private home: very clean, comfortable: reasonable.
reasonable. Col. 2920.
15th AND "L. Apt. 304. Sherman—IJouble
well- STUDIO ROOM, walking distance Oovt.
Ti33 24th ST. N.W.. Apt.
reasonable; unlimited studio room, mahog. furn.. bath: high-class
5314 KANSAS AVI. N.W.—Desirable. large heated furnished rm.; single. $16 raonth- dents., for lady:
8704 or Worth 3014-J._• aceom.: 316-?26. Tulloss. Sterling P8HP.
front rm.. pvt bath, c.h.w.; suitable for 1 ly: double.
In one of Washington's leading cemeteries,
LONESOME? Join a crown of congenial 1733 N ST N.W.—Nieely furn. double
or 2 gentlemen.
Georgia
3422 MASS. AVE-—Single rooms. $4 up;
cost more than $15,000 to build and has
well-furnished room. 2nd floor, refined home, with dePORTLAND HOTEL. Vt. ave. at Thomas large front rooms. 2nd floor: $30 double, young folks in attractive,
never been
Worth
used
It Is well located on Circle—98.50
llclous meals: reaa._
hot
continuous
water.
Cluiet,
week: hotel service: fresh
$25 single;
large plot with beautiful landscaping.
I towels dally; your mail and
COZY erTTTDIO in pvt. apt., suitable 2 or S;
nice
phone
calls
1722 MASS. AVE. N.W.—Vacancy in single
home._
will sacrifice at vew low price. Deal direct
unltm.
dtst.;
to: shower bs.: walk to work. 1*
privileges;
attended
guest
ph.:
walk,
or double room tor lady; excellent home.
with owner.
Address communications to
APT. 43. New Berne. 12th and Mass. aye.
1703 IUIODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Gentle- n.w.—Young man to share corner room! reas. 1223 12th at. n.w„ Apt.
:to*_
Box 57-E. Star
rooms,
man, large, wen-furnished room, private
24-hour elev. sery.: h.-w.h.: $16 per mo. 1313 18th 3T.. and
202 EAST CAPITOL ST.—Warm, cozy rm.:
bath, shower, single; dauble, single room. 1350 EUCLID ST N.W.—Sunny front room, newly furn., dec.. Bear bath, twin beds, 3 windows; next bath: newly furn.: home
l«
inner-spring mattresses: *18,75 mo._ cooking; conven. car line. Atlantic 7782.
Large stock to choose from: small room
unllm. phone, e.h.w., eonv. location. $3.60.
BEST N.W. SECTION. 2324 18th st.—At- 1340 ODIAftb—Nieely furnished, warm
sires. $H.n5. $7.95. $9 95; *xll. #13.93; 1630 RHODE ISLAND AVE. N.W.—Gentle^ Also $3._
man. private home, attractive room with
9x12. $i«.95.
AND
S—Master
bedroom. tractive large room: refined family; gen- double room: excellent meals: S35 each.
CORNER CONN.
bath and shower: also small room,
tlemen: reasonable: continuous hot water. Columbia
i»
2 gentlemen: twin beds. Inner-spring matDUPONT CIRCLE. 1807 19th at. n.w.— tresses. newly furl)., maple; adjoin, bath- 1871
fur- .3521 14th ST. N.W.—Nicely furn. front
2871 14th fat Harvard!.
I
studio-bed room, open flreplaee. ,shower; excellent transn.; not a rooming nished double and single rooms: shower rm.; twin beds; good meals; reasonable.
Front,
Open Eves, and Sunday Until 9 P.M.
bath; tery reasonable; convenient transit Columbia 5A67.
semi-private bath. so. exit.. 4 windows. 31* house. North 8787.

j

Cleveland

j

1819—Exclusive
RD
N.W.
BELMONT
room,
front
warm,
sunny
home;
guest
all modern comforu;
suitable for 1 or 2
Col.
southern cooking; unlimited phor\e.
4921.
TAKOMA PARK. MD., 115 Hollf ave.—Furnished room, next bath: family of
Takoma
near
Bliss Electrical.
adults:
high and grade school.
1019 RODMAN ST. N.W.. near Conn ave
—Nice large living-bedroom, private bath;
pri\ate home: to one or two employed, in*

_

_____

CIRCLE—private

7ram

Jlo

Very
CLEVELAND
PARK
34th
pj.—Large,
newly
furnished room, twin beds, next
bath:
homo privileges; excellent, meals

18th

homelike:
beautiful.
master bedrm. and private bath, complete
kitchen optional, privileges; maid service.
*
Cleveland 57H.
I43H W ST. N.W.. Apt. 33—Nicely furnewiy deconished room in private apt
unlimited
rated
phone. $30 monthly.
Poiotnae 4451.____
15 th ST. NW—Choice of bright
4713
ador back room and
next bath
room
sleeping porch: Inst. hoi
joining bath,
meals optional.
water;
well
furnished;
Rand. 0803._
_3o*
n.w.
Nicely
13th
1333
DOWNTOWN.
furnished, home privileges: single or double. use of kitchen if desired.
_

.1(1'

St."

ACROSS FROM O. W.. \!OOM G
For
or 3. lerse rm
dressing
vate ba»h. Meals par excellence

701 3 9tb st. n.w.—100 ideal sleeping rm*..
each with running water; inner-coil-.spring
mattresses; convenient to bath and showers; hotel service; single rooms. *0.50 week
room up.
up: double rooms

_

ST
N.W.. 1728—Newly decorated
double, aingle, warm; $4 single. ?

WnDtS!

:,nd SJ*

~

THE LA SALLE. 1 o*.’8 Conn, ave.—Delightful sunshiny rm.. for
pvt. bath,
twin bods, larg* cloce*.
Very bes* homecooked mea’s. Special die1, if rievireri. Also
high-grade table board.
App!v a*, desk
IM03 K ST N.W
Vacancy for young man.
single rm
excel!, meals; walking distance.
Met. H04S.

4,4|i-W.

roum.

b»..vrmToftW.

h.k°

twin beds; young iadlea:

QUE ST. N.W—Beautiful,
sunnv.
bedroom real home cooking, cultured
home: also single and basement.
1510 VARNUM N.W. just off 1fith sf.-^
Newly furn. front bedrm adjoining private
D- soti!hf-j-n exposure. also uncle room.
Well-balanced meals.
Columbia 1 <i2fih.
MODERN ROOM. balh. shoaer ndiolmna;
beautiful private home: delicious meals* refined atmosphere: $30 each
Shop. 3085.

_

DOWNTOWN. 814 Conn. ave. (corn. 17th
larre studio room, convenient
st ,—One
two baths. $28: single room. $18.
THOMAS CIRCLE. 1332 Mass. ave. n w
Cumberland Apt. 55—Warm, comfortable

i?rV

twin

front
rf>®m
large
all conveniences; unlimited

_

EXCEPTIONALLY

Shepherd

AND

If’!54

715 GALLATIN ST. N.W."
_Single room. SlL’.fro per ino. _:io*_

,

FAIRFAX,

S')

N.W.—Overlooking Mass"
g.'
ave..
lrg.. double rms.; young ladies or
men; nr. Dupont Circle.
Inst, hot wa-er
good meals, homelike
$35 mo. ea.

room

furnished,
phone.
BEIHESDA. MD. 2 blks. from Wise. ave..
desirable
conv. transportation: newly turn
next to bslh with shower, py! famroom
ily. desire gentleman; ref, Wise.
well

_

ROOMS FURNISHED.
I Nth

bedroom

or

n w—
14 Id 30th st
DUPONT CIRCLE,
with
handsome
room
fireplace;
Large,
steam heat c.h w.r modern
313d R ST. N.W.—Corner room, single. &
ground
windows
inner-spring mattress;
30*
floor private entrance.

s.t.

Terriers.

large closet,

Line. 0874.

n.w.—Warm, cheerful, large
beds, running water. *Kwith bath. *9.
Singles.
Showers. elevator.

twin

HOTEL

THE

21 no MASSACHUSETTS AV».
H.W.,
wer-t nf Dupont circle <80a Met inoM.
s rrr' »«j4
rURN.. hskpg non hskpg
hotel servlet on*
unnao TRANSIENTLY, frim *3:
MONTHLY. Splendid regtauranu modartrt
price;
A few very desirable a ate. at aibs'antial concessions.
Mor.'hly
*50
untiirn
lurn.. with full
gggtllg.
Rems Inch Elec, for Lights hot#)
and Rtfa.
1

IJjjviNO

A residential hotel. Invites the patronage
of permanent guests the year round. Our
low monthly rates begin at *45.
Full
hotel service.
Every rdom with private
bath.
Early reservation is suggested so
that you may be comfortably located before the busy spring season.
E st n.w.
(overlooking Capital Plaza).
Telephone
National 5 Mil.

_.

Large, warm cheerful
beds, near bath; cont.

bath: also

THE' McAUSTIN,

_

next

room,

Th

Cleveland r»j#7.
DOWNTOWN—a large rooms. ba»h be~
tween: excellent meals: pvt. home: convenient location; prefer 4 gentlemen or
business women.
Metropolitan 1400.
ST. N.W.. overlooking Rock
furn. twin bed rm
pri.
Creole
Pk.—Newly
bath
inrl
porch: conv. trans.; well-balanced meals.
Columbia OHIO.

lf)?7 O at. n.w.—Double rooms with pvt.
baths, single with running water.
Showers
and baths
Maid service.
Cafeteria in
bldg. Walk, di.st. to town and Govt, depts.

—

__

30*

10-piece antiqued oak dinn'.x room suite: dresser, small tables, etc.
Call Fails Church
30*
iOu’-.J,
GAS RANGES—Special sale floor sample*
demons;rators and slightly used modern.
table-‘op models priced to mo\p quickly.
I I tth si
Columbia n*3oo.
,_n w
GAS RANGE, o-burner. lighters, insulated.
he">i conrro!. warming oven, baking oven,
broner. pastry oven: suitable
restaurant
or
boardme house; price less than half
o: who.esale.
Call Poinmac 557 7. !t to 1.
HOSPITAL BED
metal,
exadjustable,
cellent hair mattress: 8*3-3 complete.
Wisconsin
5471-J after 7 pm.
TRON FIREMAN STOKER. 115-hp. boiler'
and star:;
stoker in
perfect condition,
boiler usable but old: replaced vi’h larger
(•'•uipment and in our way. make us an
offer in whole or part.
Q A. S Laundry.
B.ariensburg Md
LI v I NO ROOM SUITE: 3
pieces: excel.

tj‘.

—

room,

warm room:
nye.
$3 .50 each.

WESTMINSTER,
st.

Double
5 and $H.

_

3T34_Northamptou

Doberman
Pinscher*.
and Collie puppies.
DEE CEE KENNELS
Take Colesville rd. at traffic light In
Silver Spring, Md.. 3‘a miles. Phone Shepherd 37 ‘20.

house:
001 Rk.

front

__

_

1439 PA. AVE. SB.—Blight, large, warm,
Frigidalre;
cheerful room: heat, gas elec
light housekeeping;
working couple preferred
CHEVY CHASE D C—Single. good size,
semi-private bath; women only; lu square
st. n.w.
Conn. ave..
3«»49 PARK RD. N.W Entire fl.. 3 bedfor
rm
and
liv.
bath,
bedrm.
rm^
or
pvt
1 or ’1 quiet, refined gentlemen: unlim. pvt,
3433.
Adams
very
reas
phone-

A WATCHDOG.
Boston

German

com-

NW- Front
ST.
unlimited
private family 3 adults
phone, home privileges: $4Geo 2467.
master
AVE -Large front
5115 CONN
bedroom twin beds desk new furnishings,
private bath: suitable two modern home:
Clev. 2875
unlimited phone

PROTECT YOUR HOME WITH

•

DUPONT CIRCLE. 2112 O st—Large,
sdl. bath, unllm phone; handsome
North l.iftl._•»”.
gentlemen.
2nd-fl.
CLEV." PARK. 4312 37th—Large
warm, clean, bright: (inlet home.
liv rm
3 adults: reas._ Emerson_H43 ,._
or dou1323 MADISON 8T. N.W —Single
ble room in private home, extremely conand stores.
cate
bus,
to
car,
venient
Ofordt
PETWORTH. 837 Allison st. nw—8ingler
room, next bath, cor.t. h. w., oil
s
bus and car: $12.5o month. Col .285
'll c ST NE. Apt. .till—<:iean, private,
Call be
next bath. one. $25; one. $15.
11 to 5. 3n
seen Saturday 3 to 5: Sunday.
1108 K «T. N.W-First-floor room, pri1tmvate bath, hot water, $8 d*r week;
*,w
ployed man.
Md
Ch
Ch.
28 EAST WOODBINE ST
priv. shower bath. 3
Master bedroom,
prtv. home._ Wise. 4 .8.
closets. 3 exp.
rooms
NEAR BU. OF STANDARDS —1 or 3
air-conditioned.
bath, garage
for rent
3295.
Emerson
new^home.
or
"104 H Sr N W.—Lovely clean single
double front room: running water. Venetian blinds; phone tree; ouiet room: reaso nable.
1827 KENNEDY PL. N.W.—For gentlesemi-private
nicely furn. room*,
men.
bath: facing Rock Creek Park.
Apt. « —Studio
I M54 MONROE ST. N W

LONGFELLOW

1332

PUPPIES.
Cocker spaniels.
fered; inoculated

$25

IfiOT 37th

twin

expos.;

bright:
home:

room:

female, perat.

wa’er1

so.

room,,

THE

"

r. & b.. »♦». * 2 r.. k.
*k. MS.
Walking dis’ance Govt. dept#. flpMCOUl
rma.. and closets tile bathg. FVft.iSvjS.
P ***• z ;j0 P(T_na. *ve. n w.
Met.
'ii

N.W.—Walking distance
downtown: refined girl to share Targe front
room, private bath: excellent meals.
CHEVY CHASE. .3800 Military rd.—Attrac"

_

different age*,
correctly
5th

twin

Large rm
1st fl„ with priv.
single rm.. suitable gentlemen.

_

MATCH THESE VALUES.

month._
jflth ST.

1442 R. I. AVE. N.W.

lavaonly.

reas._Dupont 953,._30

bath._Adams 8290._

room,

Apt. 2(14—Two

N W

bath: one with private
private entrance, gentlemen
near

home, extra large
beds: parking:

1!>I» CALVERT ST. N.W.—Warm, comfortable room, in clean home, for one or
two ladies or gentlemen.

13.14-J._

PIN9CHER8.

IRISH 8ETTER. 7 months old.
fect health: reasonable.
4*29

0513.

Apr. 301.

hot

of the most outstanding strains,
bred, available.
Columbia 35*23.

FURNITURE

pans. fi-r. house fixtures* base plugs. sr.o
Regal Elec. Co S4!» Up-bur n w. Cc.l__S:»f»l

—

DOBERMAN

FURNITURE-—Attractive .’’.-piece mahogany
dining set. also sewing machine. •.’♦>51 10th

of
SERVICE,
wiring
any
.tob too small
repairs: 34-hour
reasonable
t:»lfi-.l
Adams

PAPER

Call

FURNITURE- Con ten' * of
sell at once; leaving town;

ELECTRICAL

do my own
liven. Harry

Walnut

FURNITURE, contents of 1 room, dinette
ap:
practically new: total price
<5o.

new
Special winter prices-—SAVE 35'
work, remodeling: cellar to roof
brick
plastering cement, pamtme. roofine
ret.
BLAVITT. Natl. 8 1'.;, eve. Randolph 3015.

PAINTING

phone

sr;:»i-j.

cushions.

MATTRESSES hoy springs and
P’llows rrno : be
pne*and oromp’ del.
Wash. Mattress Co.._311» L st. s.w.Nat.BBTj*.

n

or

FURNITURE- Large-size fan peacock chair
and heavy wicker chaise longue with new

REPAIRS Ir SERVICE.

pi.

*3.

pipeless, with gas heater and
hn’-water
storage
tank:
also
complete
bathroom
equipment:
priced
cheap for
quirk .-.tie,
4550 Montgomery ave., Bethesda. Md.
3o*

BEDDING

Fherrier

Apt.

front

WIRE FOX TERRIERS, complete
grooming.
4.1.00:
hand-plucked, bathed, nails
clipped: celled lor and returned.
Adlea
Kennels. Mr. and Mrs S A. Woolner. Washington Grove. Md
Gaithersburg 2208-J.
SCOTTIE. black, registered, male. *2 years
old. house trained; nne pet. and watchdog.
Phone Greenwood

REFRIGERATOR
-Crosley4-cubic-tf. capacity: like new
sacrifice. Call at 1113 Sta-

showers:

NW
Large
inner-spring mattress,

!5th ST 9 E.-

258

DOGS, PETS, ETC.

I-URNACE.

Fr.ro White Asbestos Sidewalls.
Roofs Repaired and Painted.
Bird *• Sons Roofing Material Exclusively.
Bold on Our Famous .“.-Year Payment Plan.
No Down Payment
Free Estimates.
AMERICAN RE-ROOFINO CO
INC.
3313 14th S: N W
Co!. 4551

TPT HORS
r uwuu

at
ne

heat,

_

lady oniy.

North 8040-W.
_30*
KALORAMA RD.—Colonial home,
1KI17
large room, private bath. 1st floor; desir•
See tc^ appreciate.
able for men.
S—Excellent
NEAR CONN.. AVE AND

Co!umb1a_Bmi7-M

nicely furn
semi-private

uary.

FRIGIDATRE. General Motors 1034 model.
85o cash.
1 '.’41 Owen pi. n e.
Lincoln

ROOFS—ANY TYPE.

ELECTRIC WIRING,

AIRPORT FUEL. JACKSON *063. ‘29*

MIXER

Emerson

Shelvadori.

HOME IMPROVEMENT COMPANIES.

kind, no
service:

storage."

Phone

aood

COLUMBIA RD.

1703

COAL.
BUY QUALITY—NOT PRICE.

Three Star Virginia hard egg. $9.50:
*2.*240 lbs
delivered to your bin.
Free
thermometer with your order during Jan-

loc.;

reasonable

FUEL OIL.

enson.

selling for
1870.
DFEP-WELL PUMP Meyers, and upright
Piano: good condition.
4713 *3*3 nd st.
north. Arlington. Va
Clar. 3*350-J

~

AND

PARTY—-Sorrel

CASH
REGISTERS
two Nationals;
one
'.ncle drawer and one with four drawers:
both m first-class shape.
Price reasonable.
Box 484-H
Star

CONCRETE

-l.'.tui

PRIVATE MAUSOLEUM

CARPENTER

30*
Belgian

CORDWOOD. seasoned oak and pine, any
lengths; $7 per cord, free storage.
StephCgpltol Heights 274.__

BLgWERS. S7 .‘>o

TO
in-

LET DR. DELLA LEDENDECKER'S SPLENDID

2‘239

PRIVATE

BY

COAn WOOP

KBDUUINO
By licynsrd

GIVE
ROOM
AND
BOARD
mother's care: excellent food:
Phone Walnut Kiev:

and mare with foal. 4
Pa. ave. s e.. end of Ave.

HORSES

bis mules.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE.

HTLLTCP HOME NEARBY VA
GRADUate nurse; convalescent, elderly or res:
rase*
cared for
beautiful large rooms,
nutft: good food
Walnut Iffll*.
:*,!•

WILL,

BIO

mare, white mane and tail. 1.500 lbs
two
AMERICAN INCUBATOR, h-» h7'1 .SOOfarm horses, pony broke to work:
cv~ capacity. *; sections. 5 never used; good l single
span young mare mules, ‘2.400 lbs.; one
condition, also garden tractor, with impleleader,
condition
no
further use.
good
tnents:
reasonable.
For information call
Apply barnmnn. MO Cleveland ave., near
Adams list.
Harrison Riverdale. Md.
*!•
ANTIQUE DESK mahogany marquetry inlaid slant top in good condition; no dealer..
Adams ’3333-J until I 1 ::n a m.
.to*
WOOD—Seasoned oak. any length $!( per
BEDROOM SUITE, studio couch, breakfast
cord
Stored. Prompt delivery. J. 8 Buck.
set. chifTorobe. vanity, gas stove, cons. rugs,
Jackson 7020.
refrigerator. Erirlman. 3.103 Georgia ave. •

REDUCING. BODY-BUILDING MASSAGE
condition, arthritis, rejuvenating,
uplifting face and neck
residential; dr.'s
reference. Decatur 45ffK.

eln^ed yard
REDUCING

I*.’

bridge.

w.

nervous

child

_

•

tory.
Phone

fortable: $13 mo up: board $3.75 week.
1705 LAMONT ST. N W.—Delightful rm.
with porch, next bath; large closet; cars
at corner: $5 week.
1310 RHODE ISLAND AVE-N W~BeautU
futlv furnished double end single looms.
rnniiPia water In rooms, h.-w h.
VICINITY
HOTEL- Large',
SHOREHAM
romfortably furnished room, priv ate shower:
1 or 2 gentlemen; private home.
Adams
6384.
DOWNTOWN
1008
M st. nw—Bright
front room, first floor, nratlv furn.
Also
single: quiet, very reasonable
1345 GIRARD ST.'N.W.
Nicely furnished
front, room for l.h k.. everything furnished;

dairy cows, accredited Bang's and t.b tested. cheap. A Btiddingfon. College Park. Md.
FRESH COW
AND CALF.
Reasonable.
Call Atlantic 447N.

for sale

time. ZIRKIN S. 8*21 1 Mh st.

#een any

downtown

CALIFORNIA

1.842
rooms,

J8th N W.—Singles, clean, licht,
warm:
excellent beds; *4.BO and $500.
Attractive double, wtth me»ls. $32.50. 3(1*
RESEARCHMEN'8 CI.UB. 1007 Eye—*ldeal

’■_"

8433.

•

CAPITOL HILL. 704 A S.E.
Single room In fine home, every eon*
rentence: warm, quiet: reasonable.
CON&. *NR. Kl—FEB. 1—MEN.
I^e. rm. and clos.: exclu. hotel-apt..;
so. expo.: twin or double Beautyrest: private; refined atmos.: every comfort; reas.:
unlim. ph._Met. 1475. after «.

Met. 5,0,.

MODERN—DOWNTOWN.
CHAwj“
thI.,«ivttrhbo*rf!
rAfrittratlwT^

8.E.— Double and sinale roomshome-coo*ed French meals: 1 blork
gentlemen only.
Lincoln 4RF1-R
MARYLAND AVE. N.E.—Warm, com?2-'J
fortable furn. room for 1 or 2. chwconv. trans.: excel, meals; reas. Line k:S4:t!
NEWTON 8T. N.E.—For gentleman;
l»rsc. comfortable rm.. pvt. bath; good
meals:_pvt. home. North J00P5
CONN AT TAFT. BRIDOBT -Large,
lively furnished 2nd-floor room, for attract
2 or A.
Porch. 4 windows. Beautyrest; delicious
meals:
garage^ Adam* B41S.
24(12 PENNA. AVE. N.W.—Lovely single,
double rooms, twin beds: excellent home
coGKing; walking distance; gentlemen; $30

tance._

55.___30_

17TB

CATTLE AND LIVE STOCK.
DU* TO LOSS OF MARKET, herd of 13

1

or^gentlemen._North

home: couple
817 18th N.W.—Single room,
Government employe preferred.
Apt.

nrfylletes. Adams^HOt:.

good
cars;

CHEVY CHASE. D. C.*—Twin bedroom for
1 or 2 men. private bath: unlimited phone
In room: at bus stop.
3101 Northampton
at., cor. Nebraska
ave._Cleve!and 5837.
4805 16th ST. N.W.—Large sunny room,
private bath; also small room: pvt. home.
every modern
convenience._Qeo 7710_
COMPLETELY redecorated
1440 Rhode Island ave. n.w.—Single,
double rooms, twin beds. Inner-aprlng mattressea. maple furnishings; walking dis-

_

room

sonable.

Next to Post Office

I BUY FURNITURE. DI. 7733.

HUDSON SEAL COAT. MINK COLLAR AND

ruffs, size 4o;

1416 EYE ST. N.W.

F._

reasonably,

It With You

BAUM’S

GOID- BEING YOUR OLD GOLD. SILVER
PLATINUM
TEETH
DISCARDED
JEWELRY
WE PAY CASH.
A. KAHN.
INC. 45 YEARS AT 935
OLD GOLD silver platinum purchased for
manufacturing use: maximum price paid.
BURNSTINE’S. 93! O ST. N.W.
jSince 1 86r*.
CASH FOR OLD GOLD
Silver, watches. diamonds and old discarded jewelry: full cash value paid
SFHNGER S. SIS F St N.W.

Iff years' experience; $lff
machineless wave. $5; at your home or
mine
A?lantic 5*2!»7.
FALSE

Bring

month.____

_

Dmtp;

1938 VALUES!

iJ'i.;Lrd ?T-

_

__

well-furnished room, 2nd floor: walking distance Oovt. depts. Oentlaman.
2812 CONN. AVE—Double room, three
windows, large closet, next bath. Apt. 3.
1228 16th ST. N.W.— Large room with
private bath l.h.k
$32 50. Very large
front room wlth piano, reasonable.__
3 448 FAIRMONT ST. N.W.—large room,
rood beds: two or threr: unlimited phone.
Adam. 8683. Board optional._
CLEV. PE.—S.w. back. cor. rm.. pvt. home,
seml-pvt. bath and enlge. clos. e.h.w
trance: 2 sos. Conn, ave
cafes, bus: men;
one. $10; two. $14. No smoking. Clev. 553,.
3004 QUE N.W.—Nicely furn. large, front
adt. bath: pvt.
single or double,
room,

Avp. N.W.

—„

reas.: home
1411
KENNEDY ST. N.W.—Nicely furnished 2nd-floor room
J
K #flT- 2R W All
pr!va*e bath- pri- 1-R. APT
vate detached home; excellent board.
FURNI5?HED AT RLIGRT
4*
Convenient, fireproof bid* 24-hr4WTA»
N E-—Va»e front room, fur*Prvlr#‘:
nished. for two gentlemen; bath same I hmise
R at. $lw. Pot. 1KKL
floor; one block. Supreme Court Building;
currenL_1
reas.
3ft*

__

ant

_

This Advertisement is Worth
$5 on Purchase of $50
$ 10 on Purchase of $ 100

WILL STORE baby grand piano for use of
same: best references.
Shep. 3908-W.

BEAUTICIAN

JOHNSON. Rm. 1 Off7. ff'27 l.*>lh

office
Call

studio

meals-,

MRS- GRE*N. Shephard

r0RANDXdndHb,^G?/rar^rl^I“M.**‘^-.j-_C»nn.
fSoftt

meals: walking distance.
N.W.—Desirable single and
basement:
excel.
home-cooked

3520 13th ST.

double,

tment’

P

2*

FUR. OR UNFUR.

TOwitTowit iio7~ Vnh fef. k.ftJMi

hrat:_substanual

_

optional._Emerson 3218.__
DUPONT CIRCLE." 1788 Church at.—Peas-

fil

____4*
1220 MASS. AV*. N.W.—Vacancies; 'reiTsonnble, 1 single, first floor front; plenty

water.

X|»T..

B*autifuT

_

2021 O ST. N.W.—Sunny, clean front rm.:
twin beds: S8 wk.
Also large single rm.,
*6 week. North 3271.
116* 17thi ST. N.w.—Very desirable gin*>* tpd double rooms: 1 splendid rm..
suitable for ^students, Met.HciftS
1412 MASS. AVf. N.W.. Apt. 30—Nice
room: unllm. phone; elevator service; lady
only: >20
month.____
loth and N sts. n.w..
ATLA^rrriC
8pi- 182;—Well-furnished front room. adj.
bath, twin beds: suitable couple or 2 gen•
tlemen : will rent slnale^rrasonable.
1032 B ST. N.W.—Large front light housekeeping; reas.
Also sleeplnt room. £lo

Meals

CIRCLE-(1312

:_contlnuou|^not

—

newly furnished front rooms: twin bedsall conveniences; excellent meals; $37.50.

tton._Emerson 8286._3<)«

reasonable

APARTMENTS

(Continued.)

1313' HARVARD 8t7 ~NW.

2110 O BT. NW.—Large front room; 2
beds, fireplace: near bath;
also single

CHEVY CHASE, D. c.—Very large, nicely
furnished room next bath: private family.

1 Hth st. I—Newly
suitable 1 or 2.
UnllnnjJhone. free bridge lessons.
1918
BILTMORE ST. N.W.—Attractive,
large room: private home: good transp.;
gentlemen; phone: reas.
Adams 1901.
3762 BENTON 8T.“ N.W—Room for 2.
next bath. Jwin
beds,_Cleveland 7286.
1858 MINT WOOD PL. N.W—Lovely furn.
room. 5 windows, next shower: board if
desired; quiet, private home; reasonable.
Prefer gentleman
Adams 4194.
1447
MASS. AVE. N.W.—Double room,
l.h.k.. *7 50 week: double bedrooms. $5
and *6. Met.
8948._
1724 17th ST. N W., Ant 41- Nicely furn.
room
next
bath: gemleman preferred.
Reasonable. Decatur_572B-M
FOXHALL VILLAGE—Bed-liv. rm.. newly
furn :
rlvatr entrance: bath with shower;
Oreplnce: beds In alcove. Emerson 1156.
202 Bth ST 8 E.—Large front room, nicely
furnish, l.h.k ; sink, range, good heat. Rea-

decorated

OFFICE DESKS
CHAIRS
FILES
SAFES, ETC.
COME QUICK AND GET
SOME BARGAINS

2*

__

DUPONT

two._Cleveland_6B82._

Press_ bus:_private_home._

—

A Fin• Lot of

FURNITURE—Call Natl. 5244 for "best
prices for household, office furn.: prompt
service
After 6
p.m. call North 7363.

TO MIAMI OR ANY POINT IN FLA

e—

WANTED._

CASH REGISTERS—Big money paid;
furniture, file cases, small safes, etc.
District

11th
DAILY
AND
FROM
MONT AGUE
ft. n.w. to I7th and Constitution ave.
n w
Geo
S!)5;>.
take 4 passengers; new
and radio; references.

8815.

TOOK IN TRADE

adults; for male, feBox 345-E. Star.
balls, any condition,
6th st. n.w.
Phone

$23.BO.__1

ROOMS WITH BOARD.

N.W.—Master bedroom, pri-

vate bath: new furniture; new home; also
>»r*e room, twin beds; near tranaporta-

112112th 8T. N.W.—Very desirable bright
rm., r. w„ rente, $7 weekly.
Single room.
$4 weekly._
Will SHARE new bungalow with congenial young couple, no children; everythin!
furnished. Atlantic 8093._
1780 COLUMBIA RD. N.W,. Apt. 2—Large
room, newly furnished, nest to bath: unltm.
phone: pvLjentrance._Col.3558.__
1223 VERMONT AV*. N.W. (Thomas Circle >
Apt. 33—Warm, comfortable room.
slngle_or double; downtown: unUm.phone.
5722 3rd ijf.' N.W.—Newly furnished,
front bed-living room, private bath; ex-

N.w-smgle.
up: double. $10
up. hot and eold running water all rooms:
convenient to everything._
30*
2326 1 Oth ST. N.W.. ltr! Col7rX=PSaiint
rm., double or twin beds: 1, #2Bi
2. $28;
single rm.
._$!«._ Potomac 3628.
1420 R. I. AVE. N.W.—Single room. Innerspring mattress; hot. cold water; *18
month._ Gentleman. North 8703.
DOWNTOWN. 1102 14th'st.“n.w., AptTS^
3 frt. bed r ms
or sitting rm. and bedrm.:
empl. ladies, couple; refs, given, required.
Inquire Apt 3 0. Districted8Hfi.
3042 RODMAN 8TT.N.W.
l*r"ge front
next
room,
bath, reasonable.
Emerson
7B91.

Jackson 1880.

Telephone

rri..

or

1600 10th at. n.w.—Convenlently located. 24-hr. elev. and hotel servloe: nr. ahowera._Singles. $4.60: double. *9.
1
!>'*« ^.dth ST. N.W.—Attractive, large,
comfortable: large closet: 2nd floor; next
t° bath:
#3.SO_single. $4 double
2807 ONTARIO RD. N.W.—Large
newly
decorated bed-llv. rm.. wtth screened porch;
Lh k J_ near-18th and Col, rd.; adulta.

Ixfl T. ft Q.

1122 North Irving 81.. Arlington, Va.
Clarendon 1032.

/11

ALT&RAS,

ARLINGTON COAL &
LUMBER CO.

done.

_

Phone Emer-

lets; $25 each.

on

_ROOMS FURNISHED._
3006 W 8T.

GLOVER PARK. 3813 W it nw,—Large,
sunny front room, next bath, suitable one

■ 8th ST. N.W.—Large, nicely fuv
nfahed room tor two, twin beda. unlimited
Phone, next to bath; plenty hot water
•nd heat: *30.
Also single room will be
•
available on 1st.

Bits.___.'in*_

son

Tel. Met.

GROCERY—Old-established Rrocery doing
Rood business: reasonable rent: will sell
stock, fixtures and business.
Let me ihow

SHORTHAND by exp
teacher.
PKinners: review, speed dictation. Private
lessons. Moderate rates. North .44 I 8-J. :i0*

1

bench stop. Richard Wilcox 1 O’ woodworking vise: also special tool cabinet
with 18 drawers, sliding doors, size of cabinet 4 ft. tilth. 12 ft. long. 1 ft. deep;

FOR' SALE

_

ROOMS FURNISHED.

(Continued.)

WORK-BENCH. n70"x8'n,7T hard woodtop.

~AVE—8"room*"

12th

ROOMS FURNISHED.

st.

n.a.

"SdnSooiT-NSw

ENTIRE

"AVE.

NdldPt

bath; rrtrete entrd*d«;
kitchen
llchf and dhone funB«6*d:
aas
Diatom
Price. $45.
available Feb. 15.

'rooms,
I heal.

LARGE
BEAUTIFULLY
FURNISHED
SINGL E AND DOUBLE ROOMS
INNER
SPRING MATTRESSES
PRIVATE AND
SEMT
PRIVATE
BATHS
SELECTIVE I lint F ST. N B —-6£SaS.
MENU
TELEPHONE SWITCHBOARD.
1 roam
kitchen,
Lv located, nearly new
ha’h. screened porro 1-pc. elnk. eae rand*.
gh*
larca closets. on
|
couplg,._
TABLl BOARD.
4$"0 CONDUIT fitf N.W- AH' 4- T#5
26-:4 WOODLEY PL. N.W—Excellent home- 'rooms kitchen bath. dlmette nerrfc: h#»>
cooked meals: menus changed daily va-* hot water furnished: $40 mo. Clav. >08$.
cancies for few’ more guests: individual
tables: for rates, phone Adams 0*244.
1*454 NEW ION~ST ~*S wT^Ar
farae ft. room, kitchen_ajorereom: private._ adults: h a.. g[-.__
APARTMENTS
24.1.1 OTIS #r St"—JjETACfrinf CoRWrE NEED FURN. APTS AND HOUSES.
kit.. Oath: lndlvldu*],_e«tnar:
7
ran.,
We furnish car and guides *or our clients.
trancc.
041 N. Y.
Natl. 8*206.
Eves., Wise. 4053.
THE CRBBCENt. 'i #88
a
ve.__
ba
dinette,
rooms,
n w.—
KITCHEN* R. O BEI T. Union frust Bid!
ROOM
FURNISHED—ONE
Frfgidaire: clean and comfortable; not
8 R»»K.
FLOOR;
2d
ENTIRE
Box
over
$35-$40. depending location.
line. heal, lichi. w.. a.; ttru!
30*
17-J. Star.__
5401 2nd U Aw.
12 ROOMS. KIT.. DINETTE BATH. COM- «5n_
N.W.—-2 RUlCi
Couple 11*2 ALLISON
pletely furnished, incl. utilities.
alee., tea
alee, refe.,
Monthly. Box 4SI-H. Star. porch
with infant.
Columbia n79f-J.
__30*
<
BOOMf
LARGE
APT
PRIVATE
kitchenette and Oath: Heat. nfjtt *pd «*•
APARTMENTS
915 Columbia
furnished; reliable ooliple.
8 LARGE rd. n.w._
DECATUR HEIGHTS. MD.
rooms, tile bath, fireplace
spacious porch. 54*m'3t nw.—Uvdio itor%t tnuR;
Kara#?, larae yard; furn. or unfurn.: ideal
an. dinette, dreaetne room. Murphy bed *Bd
for children close to school and transpor- bath: refe
heuae curreet; *02 50 to
on
Greenwood 1SB5-J.
tation.
*4o
Apply rcsjdent^tnenscer.
_J>0*
MADISON
AVE. HYATT8- BRIOHTWdPlD- ElttTRfc 2nd AOO*.
WEST
020
viile, Md.—2 rooms, kitchen, private bath. tafhed home 7 rooms, kltrben. b*tb: *
ga2 closets, oil burner heat. elec. refa.
Mcorft* 1807.
entrances: cenfile adults.
Hyattsville
heat, light furnished.
rage;
2
8111-KENNEDY* ST.
202-W.
kltchan and bath. Me. elee. and he*t
UNFURN. 4-RM. APT.. PRI BATH: HEAT
inrluded: reascnablejrent.
3107 4th at. north
elec., water included.
1215 OWEN PD. NiE—3 lfoOM8. KTTuflArlington. Va.
back porch: hast. **e. #M*>
an. bath
FALLS CHURCH. VA.. .'112 MAPLE AVE—
jto*
trigity in chided: reasonable
Unfur.: 2 run., kit bath, screened porch;
BT. N.W—MODERN JDV.
53
MApiSON
refg.. garage^_Falls Church 28-.J-1._
dinette,
lotah
er,
2
rooms
pie* apt..
batm,
(HI If. POLLARD ST.. ARLINGTON, VA.— screened porehi
8 **posures: heat. hot
inclosed porch,
kitchen, bath,
:i
rooms,
water. Fniidaire. act tubs In basement;
30*
large
$45:
at
heat:
door Columbia *312. >0*
Chlllum bus
yard._
4739 lfith ST NORTH. ARLINGTON. VA. 204 «i h* ST. 8 E.— SiroifD-EDOOft ’iSFi"
—:» rooms, bath, in new home; unfur9 room*, kitchem pvt. b*th; «M. oil
Reasonable.
nished; a.m.t.. oil heat.
heat, elee refg.; adults only.
B1
Walnut 7(111.
Adults.
MARCH
144*
BERING
ED.
AVAILABLE
lit.
120 E. CHESTNUT ST.. ALEXANDRIA, VA..
n w—Hall, livln* roeta. b*0ro*m. draeMnt
new Geo.
Washington High room bath dinette and kltchan;
across from
«•
twp
and
ft
4
School—New. unfurnished apts..
$57 50. refri*ar»Mon eat goUi*
posures;
$49.50 current.
rooms, bath, baek porch, elec, refg
Res. manaier.
Columbia
or
manager
resident
and $52.50.
Apply
Circle.
Thomas
PLUNKERT, 1
C
M.

f~Ft7>CmJT

WANTED._

_

_

__

JUBURBAN.
—

_

ROqWS.

______

___

___

_

_

_

Phone

J4atl. on.ft2.__30J_

_

QUIET. CLEAN." NEATLY FURN. .'t-R.. B.
apt.; select locality; near transportation;
$50. lncl. heat, water. Alexandrja_1084._
4-ROOM APT.. PRIVATE BATH. PRIVATE
entrance: oil heat: block from car. $.10.
Hillside
030S Noel st., Seat Pleasant, Md.
0407-W.
ARLINGTON. VA.
One 3-room and bath and one 2-room
and bath apt., fully equipped kitchens.
Electrolux refrigerators, heat and hot
water: must be seen to be appreciated;
2fi0fi North Lexington st..
adults only
Phono Clarendon
near
Leo Highway.
1511-W.
__

iTrOOMST fflTCHm**_
reaaeoabli

elactrieity Included;
1414 lfith at. n.w. Pllveta b»H».^^_
PWTAT*
WOODRIDGE—4 BOOMS
bath. Inclosed POrcB: *!ee. reft.; a.H.w.;
adults. 101* South Pakot* »rc. n.e
5110 COLO. AVE. N.W—8 MIS.. Xlf.
bath; Frleidalre on house current; read.
rent. Res mir.. Apt. 202.
1711 C 8T. N.E.—2 ROOMS. Xtffllitf.
_

_

electricity Included_
721 OGLETHORPE iTr, N.W.—2nd FLOoK
rooms.
Mtcnen. bath
with dhawart
2
elee. refriaeratlo*.tae, ha at. lUMd; edaKA
(Sontlnuei on Newt Pace.)

hejkt.

eae.

